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At the Abbotsford
canteen,
around
2,000meas areprepared
by 70 trainees,
mosty migrants.
Theworkersreceive
trainingin cornmercial
kitchenoperatio|l,
aswettascomrnunity
support,
which
provides
themwitha senseof va idation
andpersonacontribution.

Fromhumblebeginnings
ohammed,Allah andGod
corneto Earthlooking
for
freedom,
right?5o theyaskfor
directions
andtheyendup at a furniture
store.That'spossibly
howthestorygoes,
butit'shardto besurebecause
thetellet
Shanaka
Fernando,
founderof comrnunity
restaurant
LentilasAnything,
is cracking
up.Sittingin oneof hisMe bourne
canteens,
hes recounting
a routinehe
delivered
at the ComedyFestival.
lt turns
out thatfounding
a revolutionary
food
movement
isn'tFernando's
onlymajor
accornplishment.
He'sa so a comic.

Goodvalue
Freedom
fascinates
Fernando,
andsodoes
dignity.
Opening
hisfirstcanteen
in the
innercitysuburbof 5t Kilda,hisdream
wasio provide
the comrnunity
with
"where
a restaurant
the dignityof the
individual
is notcompromised,
ev.en
if
theydon'thaveanymoneyto eat".Also,
hewantedto iesttheconcept
of ffeedom.
LentilasAnythingopenedwitha 'pay
w ' a t y o uL h . ^itl ' sw o - l - p o l i c yD. i ^ e . s
areencouraged
to paywhatever
theylike
for theirmea, in the knowledge
thatit wr I
subsidise
the mealsof otherswhoare ess
well-off,
or unableto pay.
"Peop
e wil go to greatlengths
to
protectthisideaof freedom,"
expains
"l
Fernando.
wascuriousto seeif,giver
sufficient
peoplew!uld actin
freedom,
a waythatwasresponsible
andwoud
helpsustainthecommunity."
Andtheydid.ElghtyearslatetLentias
Anythinghasexpanded
to five ocations
in Victoria.
Dinersknowthatthe money
theypaynowfundsrnigrant
training,
an
emergency
housing
centreandinitiatives
suchasa oilot-school
carreerprogra.r'.
"The
studentsarealsopayingwhat
theythinkit'sworth,"saysFernando.
"They
havereallytakenownership
of what
theyneedto providefor eachother."

Fernando
grewup in SriLanka,
quite
literally
nextdoorto extremepoverty.
"
camefroma reasonably
weathyfamily
- we hadservants
andal that but next
doorto my housewasoneof the biggest
slumsin Colombo."
Thismadea deep
"Peop
irnpression.
e werestarving
to deatn
andwe werethfowingfoodin the binl"
Aftermigrating
to Austraia,Fernando
workedin the kitchenof 5t KildaMealson
Wheelsbeforeusinghisownfundsto
openthefirstLentiiasAnything.
Although
thefoodservedthereis
vegetarian,
Fernando
sayshe'snot
pushing
justmakin8
a nutritionai
agenda,
thernenuaccessible
to all."Wewanted
- Jewishpeople,
to be inclusive
Muslims,
anyonecanhavea vegetariah
meal."
-l^ere
navebeen^ t.d e5lo overcomF
including
a five-year
batte withthetax

"Theythought
departl.nent.
we weresorne
kindof renegade
organisation.
lt took
manycourtbatilesto convince
thernthat
-etegadeo'ga|.isat,on.
we ar. a posir;ve
Lastyeat Fernando
wasrecognised
for
hisworkwhenhewaspresented
with
the LocalHeroAward,oneof thefour
AJslralian
o -heYea.awa.ds.Dl rirg
ihe yearhewasableto shareideason
envronmental
sustainability
with2007
Australian
of the Year,
Tim Flannery.
"Tim
comesfroma science-based
focus.I preferencouraging
humanbeings
to feelvaluedto ihe pointtheytake
responsibility
for theirenvironment
and
the waythey ive.Lookat.thecultures
thar
survived
andsustained
themsevesfor
rnanythousands
of years.Peope didn't
feelremoved
fromthe environment."
As partof thecelebrations,
Fernando
atiended
a breakfast
withthen-Prirne
"Hepromised
MinisteriohnHoward.
to
comehereandcooka meal,andI asked
him,'ls thata coreprornise
or a non-core
promise?'l
slippedmy mobilenumher
intohispdcket,
but he hasn'tcalled..."G
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